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To 
Editor ' s  Note : Vol . 5 ,  No . 6 ,  was devoted in its 
ent irety to the documentat ion of development s in the 
Lutheran Church of Hungary surrounding the " Doka 
Case . "  One document was mis s ing , name ly the first 
letter wr itten to Bishop Zoltan Kaldy reque s t ing the 
rehab il itat ion of the late B ishop Laj os Orda s s  
wr itten b y  a Lutheran layman , Mr . Arpad Fasang . This 
letter did not reach us unt il after the is sue was 
publ ished . In order to complete the documentat ion , 
we are reproduc ing the Engl ish translat ion of this 
letter . Should addit ional documentation or respons e s  
reach us , w e  shall publ ish them as  they arrive . 
Paul Moj z e s  
D .  Zoltan KHdy 
B ishop of Southern Dis trict 
S enior B i shop of the 
Lutheran Church of Hungary 
3 8  
Budapest , December 2 5 , 1 9 8 3  
Dear Bishop , 
In the hope that my proposal will 
- plea s e  God . 
- s trengthen the cohes ion of the Lutheran Church of Hungary . 
- pos it ively influence the atmosphere of the General As s embly of the Lutheran 
World Federation in Budapest . 
- pos it ive ly influence the relat ionship between our Church and State . 
I respectfully reque s t  you and through you all responsible officials of our 
Church rehabilitate Laj os Orda s s . 
�fuat I recommend is not a legal , but an ethical and theological 
rehabilitation . Enough time . has pas sed s ince Laj os Ordas s '  activities as  
b i shop and s ince his death that we can now obj ective ly , on the bas is of facts 
and rel evant documents e s tabl ish that Laj os Ordass wa s not a react ionary , one 
who dreamt back the pre -war s ituat ion , or who later on became the " agent " of 
Wes tern imperialism (among other things he was even accus ed of that ) . The 
oppor ite is ture . He never betrayed his German orig in ; neverthel e s s  he wa s 
fa ithful to his Hungar ian country t ill his death and he sacrificed a l l  his  life 
to the cause of the Church of Christ and to the improvement of the conditions 
of the l ife of the Hungar ian people . The his tory of ant i - fa s c i s t  s truggles 
within our Church has been enriched by hwat he did aga ins t the diffus ion of 
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Naz i  ideas in Hungary and part icularly in the Hungar ian Church (here I refer to 
h i s  wr i t ings , sermons , and other s tatements )  and what he did on behalf of those 
who were persecuted on the ground of the ir e thnic origins or pol it ic a l  be l iefs . 
Already in 1 9 3 6  Laj os Ordas s ,  the theolog ian wrote :  " Our Church has no 
externa l means , means of power . We are not des ignated to rule , but to s erve " 
( Kere s z tyen Igaz sag ,  1 9 3 6 , p . 245 ) . In the middle o f  the War , he preached : " God 
ordered not only individuals , but also nat ions to s erve . The commandment given 
to the nat ions i s  this : s erve ! and God , the Almighty , the only source of 
power , breaks the arrogance of power ! God needs and will always need nat ions 
which are ready to s erve . God needs not only large nat ions , but small ones 
too . The task of the s e  small nat ions is not only to be sub servient to larger 
nat ions , but to serve God . I t  is not by accident that God led us here . God 
sets  ta sks for us . If we are ready to fulfill the s e  tasks , then our future is 
s e cure s ince no doubt God will have tasks for us in the future as well . "  
( excerp t s  from the sermon delivered in the Par ish in Ke lenfold , Budapest , on 
December 3 1 , 1 9 4 3 ) . 
On the s e  grounds we can s tate that Laj os Orda s s  was one of the earliest 
representa t ive s of the mos t  progress ive theolog ical trends . In the t erminology 
now frequent ly us ed in the Lutheran Church of Hungary , Laj o s  Orda s s  is one of 
the p ioneers and courageous advocates of " theology of Diaconia . "  
During his lifet ime , Laj o s  Orda s s  ha s been subj ected to numerous 
unj ustified attacks . You , Mr . Bishop , I a s sume , are famil iar with them , 
therefore I will not repeat them here . S e l f - respect dictates that we should 
g ive due acknowl edgement to the cont ibut ions of th is faithful d i s c iple of Jesus 
Chr is t .  
With my letter I want to promote forgivene s s  and cooperat ion . The article 
-/( you wrote · ye s terday in the newspaper Magyar Nemz et encouraged me to wr ite this 
letter - after long hes ita t ion . I remember part icularly vividly the fol lowing 
s ect ion of your Magyar Nemz et article which appeared in the Chr i s tma s Day is sue 
of th is newspaper , under the t it l e  " For l ife , peace and j us t ice " : "The 
Churche s  are increas ingly emphas iz ing tha t the ir work for peace and just ice 
ought to be guided by " ingenious love . "  We bel ieve that love is ingenious , it 
f inds solut ions even there where no solution seems to be pos s ible . "  
�'(Magya r Nemz e t , da ily newspaper of the Patriotic Popular Front , 4 6 th year of 
publication , no . 3 0 3 . Budape s t , 24 December , 1 9 8 3 , p .  4 .  
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I reque s t  you , Mr . Bishop , to apply this princ iple in the case  of the 
rehabilitat ion of Laj os Orda s s , s ince after all ingenious love is a universally 
applicable princ iple . The idea of ingenious love obl iges us to work for the 
caus es of forgivene s s  and cooperat ion , obl iges us to res tore the honor of a 
f e llow human being who has suffered so much and who has been humiliated so 
o ften . 
In the ant ic ipat ion of a pos t ive respon s e  to my letter , I wish you a Happy 
New Year . 
S incerely yours , 
Arpad Fasang , Jr . ,  
P ianist  soloist of the Hungar ian Philharmonic 
Elder of the Lutheran Par ish at Budap e s t  
- Deak- ter 
